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Sample 732 17 i s  a feldspathic breccia which can be divided into irregular volumes 
of two types based on the nature of the groundmass. The first type consists of  a granular 
groundmass of plagioclase, hypersthene, augi te and ilmenite with 1-2 mm fragments of 
anorthite, a much smal ler number of  coarsely exsolved pyroxene grains (both hypersthene 
with augite lamellae and diopsidic augite (augite I) with hypersthene lamellae) (Fig. I) ,  
very minor ol ivine ( F o ~ ~ )  and a few fragments of  spinel troctolite. The second type has a 
groundmass of rhyoli t ic glass surrounding fragments similar to those above and, in  addition, 
sodic bytownite (An72), coarse ilmenite grains, a second augite (augite II) with abundant 
glass inclusions, pigeonite wi th fine ((1 urn) augite lamellae and one grain each of  whit- 
lockite and zircon. The last two grains each measure about . I 6  mm; the zircon i s  clearly 
a broken fragment of a considerably larger zoned grain. Augite I grains appear to be ab- 
sent from this part of  the rock. The close association of the glass wi th low melting tem- 
pera ture phases, part icularly sod i c  bytownite fragments, strongly suggests both me1 ting 
and recrystal I ization of  the breccia took place without any significant displacement of  the 
volume o f  rock surrounding the sample. 

The minerals in  the rock can be grouped into three categories: unmelted relics, 
marginal zones between the relics and the glass, and new phases crystallized from the 
l iquid produced by part ial melting. Both textural and chemical criteria can be used to 
distinguish those phases which probably comprised the rock prior to breccia tion and me1 t- 
Ing. 

In the unmelted portion of the rock the relics are angular and a few of  the plagio- 
clase grains are fractured or show lamellar twinning possibly due to shock. The coarsely 
exsolved augite I and orthopyroxene grains have composititons similar to those of  other 
lunar pyroxenes of supposed deep seated origin (1); a t  least one of the orthopyroxene 
grains i s  an inverted pigeonite. The anorthite, and more especially the augite I, contain 
numerous inclusions which appear to result from exsolution and incipient melting. In the 
plagioclase these inclusions consist of minute opaque rods (probably Fe) and glass, appa- 
rently wi th the same composition a's the anorthite. Glass inclusions of this type, each 
with a shrinkage bubble, are common i n  plagioclase xenoliths i n  melt rocks such as 61 156 
and also in  anorthite fragments i n  some soil breccias. The augite I has numerous minute 
grains of ilmenite or dark Ti, Fe r ich glass, exsolved along discrete planes from the py- 
roxene host. Wi th in  the portions of the rock wi th  the glassy groundrnass the re1 i c  frag- 
ments of  sodic bytownite and ilmenite show rounded or embayed margins while the anor- 
thite i s  st i l l  angular. The bytownite grains do not show inclusions of the type found in  the 
anorthite. 

The marginal zones around the re1 i c  grains consist either of chemical changes within 
the re l ic  caused by partial melting, or of  new phases crystallized a t  the contact between 
the grains and the magma. The first category includes the outer margins of the bytownite 
grains which are sieved by  glass inclusions. These outer portions of the plagioclase are 
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more calc ic than the unaffected interiors, a feature which can be explained by a process 
of selective me1 ting of the albite component. The K/K+Na ratio of  these grains does not 
change during this process, although the total K con tent decreases i n  the more ca lc ic  
plagioclase. Narrow rims a t  the contact of  the chromian pleonaste wi th  the groundmass 
are depleted in  M g  and A l  and enriched i n  Cr and, to a lesser extent, i n  Fe and T i .  A l -  
though i t  i s  not clear whether this i s  due to a resorption reaction wi th  the melt or to later 
crystallization of a chromium enriched spinel, the latter seems more l ike ly  as the more 
chromian spinel i s  the lower temperature phase. 

Portions of augite I grains melted completely and recrystallized to augite II con- 
taining less Ca, Cr and Al, and more Fe and T i  (Fig. 1,2). This melting of patches of the 
augite occurred both wi th in and a t  the margins o f  the grains. The plutonic orthopyroxene, 
on the other hand, i s  unaffected chemically but i s  mantled by a corona of augite II, or 
pigeonite followed by  augite II. The whit lockite grain has a corona of  tiny apatite 
needles which radiate into the glass. 

Wi th in  the glassy groundmass rectangular hollow crystals of &I-bearing potassium 
feldspar, apatite needles, thin hexagonal ilmenite plates and a few plagioclase grains are 
the last phases to crystallize. The plagioclase crystals which formed directly from the 
melt have a dist inctively higher K/K-Na rat io (. 18) than the re1 ic grains (. 10). This 
would be expected i n  plagioclase crystallizing from a highly potassic melt. 

Pigeonite and augite II are volumetrical l y  the most abundant phases crystallized 
from the melt. The augite II grains a l l  contain melt inclusions as wel l  as some ilmenite, 
t ro i l i te and Fe-Ni grains. In the coarsest augite II an S i02  mineral occurs in  the areas . 
of melt inclusions. The very l imited crystallization of this S i02  phase may be due to 
additional heat supplied local ly by  the crystallizing augite. The minor element chemistry 
of the pigeonite and augite II clearly distinguishes them from the plutonic pyroxenes 
(Fig. 2) . Pigeonite crystallized first and was later rimmed by  augite II i n  apparent crys- 
tallographic continuity, w i th  a fair ly abrupt change in  composition from pigeonite to 
augite. Some of the augite II grains show reverse zoning (En38Fs30W032 core to 
En44Fs17W0~~ rim) and the very fine grained pyroxenes in the glass have the same compo- 
sition as the augite II rims. 

There i s  no unequivocal evidence as to the heat source which init iated the me1 ting 
of sample 73217. The nature of the rel ic grains points strongly to a plutonic origin for 
many, i f  not a l  I, of those re1 ics. However the brecciated texture of  the rock and the 
occurrence of a few broken and shocked grains suggests the sample may wel l  represent 
material part ial ly melted by shock. I f  so this i s  one of the few examples in  which shock 
melting was not complete and accompanied by mobilization of the magma (2). The pres- 
ence of a glassy matrix should not be taken to indicate rapid cooling of  the melt. To the 
contrary, the presence of  exsolution lamellae in  the pigeonite and the very wel l  crystal- 
l ized euhedral apatite, ilmenite, Fe-Ni and hollow potassium feldspar crystals suggest 
the me1 t was not quenched. The groundmass remained glass, because of its siliceous com- 

position (76-78% S i 0 2 ) ,  
Fractionation by shock melting has been suggested (3) as a ~oss ib le  mechanism for 
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the formation of  a variety of  rocks found a t  the Apollo 16 and 17 sites. This rock shows 
that such fractional me1 t ing w i l l  produce a l iquid selectively enriched in the components 
of  low melting point minerals: K, Ti, &I, PI Fe and Na.  The melt i s  saturated with 
respect to pyroxene and very undersaturated in plagioclase. In fact the melt could pro- 
duce rocks similar to the sodic ferrogabbro described by Weiblen and Roedder (4) and, 
fol lowing the crystallization o f  the pyroxene, to granitic rocks such as the l ight portion 
of 12013. 

There i s  some evidence which implies that the rock became reduced during crystal- 
l izat ion of the melt matrix: the native iron rods in  the anorthite (5), high T i  and Cr . 

co ents relative to A l  i n  pigeonite and augite II which suggest the presence of  both ei 
T i  and Cr+2 (6), reverse zoning i n  some augite II grains, and the formation of Fe-Ni  
crystals as inclusions in augite II grains and in the glass. 
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Fig. 1 Summary of  pyroxene compositions. Coexisting lamellar pairs connected by the 
dashed l ine . Single barbed arrow indicates pigeonite to augite I I zoning trend, the 
double barbed arrow shows the compositional range for an augite II grain wi th reverse 
zoning. 
Fig. 2 Pyroxene compositions expressed in  terms of relative atomic percent of  Al, T i  and 
Cr. Assuming no octohedral Al, pyroxenes between l ine a and l ine b imply the presence 

o f  Tii3 and those below l ine a imply cri2 (6) . 
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